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ABSTRACT
The problem  d isc u sse d  in  t h i s  p ap er i s  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  
e q u a tio n  Ax s  0 where A i s  an  o p e ra to r  on a  r e a l  H ilb e r t  sp ace , 
and x and 0 belong  to  t h i s  H ilb e r t  sp ace . The g e n e ra l method
o f  s o lu t io n  i s  by su c c e ss iv e  ap p ro x im atio n s . The p a r t i c u la r
approach d isc u sse d  i s  to  ap p ly  s te e p e s t  d escen t in  H ilb e r t  space in  
a  manner analogous to  th e  f i n i t e  space a p p l ic a t io n .  In  t h i s  case  
s te e p e s t  d escen t i s  used  to  m inim ize th e  q u a d ra tic  f u n c t io n a ls ,
2H(x) = <^Ax,x^> -  2 <Cx,0/ and f | Ax -  | , whose minimums a re
s o lu t io n s  o f  Ax = 0 .
A tech n iq u e  f o r  bounding an unbounded o p e ra to r  by d e f in in g  a  
new norm and s c a la r  p ro d u c t, and th e n  showing th a t  th e  unbounded 
o p e ra to r  i s  bounded in  th e  sen se  o f th e  new norm i s  developed.
For th e  case  where A i s  a  bounded o p e ra to r ,  a lg o rith m s  o f
th e  form x = x  , + € _ z approx im ating  th e  ex ac t s o lu t io n  ton n - l  n-1  n -1
Ax as 0 , were developed by m inim izing th e  q u a d ra tic  f u n c t io n a ls . These
a lg o rith m s gave convergen t sequences and th e  speed o f  convergence was
shown a t  l e a s t  as  f a s t  a s  t h a t  o f  a  geom etric  p ro g re s s io n .
A d i f f e r e n t  method o f  d e te rm in in g  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  a  m o d if ic a tio n  
to  a  p a r t i c u la r  approxim ate s o lu t io n  to  g iv e  a  b e t t e r  app rox im ation  to  
th e  a c tu a l  s o lu t io n  was examined. By m odifying a  p a r t i c u l a r  guess by 
a d i r e c t io n  w(xn) A"-1- r ^ x j  , where A"^ i s  determ ined  th ro u g h  th e
use  o f  a  Neumann s e r i e s ,  a  new a lg o rith m  was o b ta in e d . The convergence 
o f  th e  new a lg o rith m  i s  shown and i t s  o v e re s tim a te  in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  
new a lg o rith m  m ight le a d  to  f a s t e r  convergence.
The tech n iq u es  which were developed were a p p lie d  to  a  second 
o rd e r ,  s e l f  a d jo in t ,  d i f f e r e n t ia l ,  o p e ra to r  w ith  zero  end p o in ts .  I t  
was shown t h a t  t h i s  u s u a lly  unbounded o p e ra to r  could  be bounded u s in g  
th e  tech n iq u es  developed. I f  th e  c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
o p e ra to r ,  A o f  Ax = a re  con tinuous and d i f f e r e n t i a b le  and 0 i s  
co n tin u o u s, th en  an approxim ate s o lu t io n  may be g en e ra ted  f o r  any 
second o rd e r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  m eeting th e s e  c o n d it io n s .
STEEPEST DESCENT TECHNIQUES FOR 
OPERATOR EQUATIONS
INTRODUCTION
The problem  d isc u sse d  in  t h i s  p ap e r i s  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  
eq u a tio n  Ax = 0 where A i s  a  l i n e a r  o p e ra to r  on a  r e a l  H ilb e r t  
space and x and 0 belong to  t h i s  H ilb e r t  sp ace . The g e n e ra l 
method o f s o lu t io n  w i l l  be by s u c c e ss iv e  ap p ro x im atio n s . The 
p a r t i c u la r  approach d isc u sse d  w i i l  be to  ap p ly  s te e p e s t  d e sc en t in  
H ilb e r t  space in  a  manner analogous to  th e  f i n i t e  space a p p l ic a t io n .
In  t h i s  case we w i l l  be u s in g  s te e p e s t  d escen t to  m inim ize a  q u a d ra tic  
fu n c t io n a l  r e la te d  to  Ax = 0 .
The f i r s t  approx im ation  w i l l  be deno ted  by  xq where xq w i l l  
be m od ified  by ez in  su c c e ss iv e  ap p ro x im atio n s , z i s  a  u n i t  v e c to r  
c a l le d  th e  d i r e c t io n  whose a c tu a l  s p a t i a l  d i r e c t io n  i s  su g g ested  by 
s te e p e s t  d escen t to  g iv e  th e  maximum v a r ia t io n  in  th e  q u a d ra tic  
fu n c tio n a l,  in  a  r e s t r i c t e d  lo c a l  sen se , in  th e  im m ediate v i c i n i t y  o f  
xQ. On th e  o th e r  hand f o r  a  g iv en  d i r e c t io n  z th e  € determ ined  by 
s te e p e s t  d escen t i s  th e  b e s t  p o s s ib le  and le a d s  to  th e  m in im iza tio n  o f
H(xo + €z) •
As w i l l  be shown in  t h i s  p ap er d i r e c t io n s  which a r e  b e t t e r  in  
th e  g e n e ra l sense  o f cau sin g  xq + ez to  converge to  a  s o lu t io n  o f  
Ax * 0 in  a  few er number o f  s te p s  may be found by a  d i f f e r e n t  method. 
In  f a c t ,  th e  d i r e c t io n  determ ined  u s in g  s te e p e s t  d escen t may a ls o  be 
determ ined  by t h i s  d i f f e r e n t  method. To show fo rm a lly  t h a t  one 
method o f  g e n e ra tin g  an approxim ate s o lu t io n  i s  b e t t e r  th a n  a n o th e r  i s
2
3v ery  d i f f i c u l t .  However, by exam ining th e  f e a tu re s  o f th e  m ethods, 
some ap p ear to  g iv e  approxim ate s o lu t io n s  which g iv e  b e t t e r  
approx im ations in  a  few er number o f  s te p s .
The s o lu t io n  f o r  Ax a $ w i l l  be c o n s tru c te d  f i r s t  f o r  th e
case  where A i s  a  bounded o p e ra to r  and th e n  ex tended , by  a  method 
c re d i te d  to  F r ie d r ic h s ,  to  th e  ca se  where A i s  an unbounded o p e ra to r .
In  th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r  th e  th e o ry  f o r  th e  ex te n s io n  o f  th e  r e s u l t s
from th e  bounded to  th e  unbounded o p e ra to r  w i l l  be developed. A lso , 
th e  theorem  th a t  shows th a t  th e  sequence which m inim izes an
a p p ro p r ia te  q u a d ra tic  fu n c tio n a l  i s  e q u iv a le n t to  th e  approxim ate 
s o lu t io n  o f th e  e q u a tio n  Ax a 0 i s  s ta te d .
The n ex t c h a p te r  i s  devoted  to  th e  developm ent o f  approxim ate 
s o lu t io n s  to  Ax = 0 where A i s  a  bounded o p e ra to r .
The f i n a l  c h a p te r  ex tends th e  r e s u l t s  o f  c h a p te r  two to  th e  case  
o f  a  unbounded o p e ra to r  and a ls o  g iv es  an  example o f th e  a p p l ic a t io n  
o f  th e  unbounded o p e ra to r  th e o ry .
CHAPTER I  
HILBERT SPACE PRELIMINARIES
When c o n s id e rin g  an  eq u a tio n  o f  th e  form Ax = where A i s  a  
bounded (w ith  a p o s i t iv e  low er bound), s e l f  a d jo in t  o p e ra to r ,  we f i r s t  
must e s ta b l i s h  th e  e x is ta n c e  and un iqueness o f  s o lu t io n s  to  t h i s  
eq u a tio n . The d is c u s s io n  |p p . 2 6 5 -2 6 6 , 6j shows t h a t  f o r  a  sym m etric, 
p o s i t iv e  d e f in i t e  o p e ra to r  an un ique in v e rse  e x i s t s .  T h e re fo re ,
Ax = 0 where A i s  a  sym m etric, p o s i t iv e  d e f i n i t e  o p e ra to r  w iH  have 
an un ique s o lu t io n .
Now th a t  we have v e r i f i e d  t h a t  a  unique s o lu t io n  to  Ax = $ does 
e x i s t  we prove th e  fo llo w in g  th eo ro a  which i s  a ls o  co n ta in ed  in  ,
[u ] ,  and [6 ] .
Theorem: The q u a d ra tic  fu n c tio n a l  H(x) = ^Ax,x)> -  2<^x,0)> a t t a i n s
i t s  minimum o n ly  a t  th e  s o lu t io n  x* o f  Ax = 0.
P ro o f: 0 = Ax* so t h a t  we w r i te  H(x) * <^Ax,x^> - 2<^x,Ax*)> .
Adding and s u b tra c t in g  Ax* and x* in  th e  f i r s t  term  and x* in  th e
second term  we o b ta in
H(x) = <^Ax - Ax* + Ax*, x -  x* + x* )> -  2<( (x  -  x*) + x* , Ax*
= <^A(x -  x * ) , x -  x*^> -  <^Ax*,x*)> .
S ince A i s  bounded <^Ax,x^>> mil x ll  T h e re fo re ,
H(x) > m < ((x  -  x * ) , (x  -  x*))> -  <(Ax*,x*)> > -  <^Ax*,x*;>= H(x*)
so th a t  x* m inim izes H(x) • To prove x* i s  th e  o n ly  p o in t  where
th e  minimum i s  a t t a in e d  l e t  H(x) = H (x*). Then s in c e
H(x) = <^A(x -  x4' ) ,  (x  -  x*))> + .H (x*),
2
0 = ^A (x*  - x ) ,  ( x x - x ) >  > rr11 x ;: - x | |  > 0
so [| c* - x | |  = 0  and x = x*.
k
We would now l i k e  to  develop th e  b a s is  f o r  th e  e x te n s io n  o f
bounded o p e ra to r  r e s u l t s  to  th e  case  o f  unbounded o p e ra to rs .
D e f in i tio n :  I f  A i s  a  symmetric unbounded o p e ra to r  d e f in e d  over a
s e t  ft , B i s  a  sym m etric, p o s i t iv e ly  semibounded o p e ra to r ,
^ B x ,x  y  > <^x,x^>, and i f  |^A x,x}> | < M<^Bx,x^> f o r  X€ .^Q th en
A i s  s a id  to  be B bounded on ft .o
We want to  examine c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f B such as  th e  ran g e ,
domain and e x is te n c e  o f  an in v e rse . F i r s t  co n s id e r  B to  have domain
ft where ft i s  a  l i n e a r  s e t  dense in  a  H ilb e r t  s p a c e d  . D efine a  o o
new s c a la r  p ro d u c t [u >v] *n a s  [u >v] = T bis can be
shown to  be a  t r u e  s c a la r  p ro d u c t.
(1) a u ,u j * <(aBu,v^> = a<^Bu,v^)> a a [u >v]
(2) u + r ,v j  a <^B(u + r) ,v ^ >  = <^Bu + B r ,v ^  = ^ u ,v )>  + <^Br,v^>
= [u ,v ]  + [ r ' v]
(3 ) [ U>V] = <^BU,V> a <^U,BV> = <BV,U^> a<^V,U>.
We don’t  have to  w orry abou t th e  complex co n ju g a te  when re v e rs in g  th e
s c a la r  p ro d u c ts  s in c e  we a r e  d e a lin g  o n ly  w ith  r e a l  numbers.
(H) £u,uj a <^Bu,u^>> o f o r  u 5/ 0 s in c e  E i s  p o s i t iv e ly
semibounded. We now d e f in e  a  norm in  ft , which we w i l l  c a l l  th e  Bo ?
r 11/2norm, as  u a u ,u
C onsider a  Cauchy sequence ^ xn^  th e  sen se  o f  th e  B norm.
That i s  i f  eX) th e r e  e x i s t s  an M such t h a t  f o r  a l l
m,n > M, 11 - x 11 < € ; lim  11 x - n 1 r a 0 . B u t,— 7 11 n n i l  ? n,m-> <» II n m il 9
\ B / x  - x ) ,  fx  -  x '\ \  > |i x -  x 11 so t h a t  lim  n x  - x = 0\  I n my i. n mj /  -  II n mil n,m-*«> | |  n m ||
o r  x^ converges to  some x in  $  . L et K be th e  com pletion  o f  ft .
That i s  K i s  a H ilb e r t  space w ith  ftQC K , ftQ dense in  K, and i f  ( , )
6i s  th e  s c a la r  p ro d u c t in  K, ( , )  = [ , ]  on We w i l l  seek a  one to
one correspondence (a con tinuous l i n e a r  tra n s fo rm a tio n  T) betw een K
and a su b se t o f  J 4  such th a t ,  f o r  f  f  ft , T (f)  = f .  For h f K  -
l e t  f  £  £1 w ith  f  ->hffC . D efine T(h) -  l im  T (f  > = lim  f  ..r r  o n ^ '  E ->«>  ^ n / n^co n
This l i m i t  e x i s t s  s in c e  f  i s  Cauchy i r  M M And hence in  11 11-
I f  g^-ai in  K w ith  gn €"«0 . M f n " ® n M 0 S 0 M  f n '  .<
T h e re fo re , T(h) i s  w e ll d e f in e d . Now we must show th a t  T i s  one to
one. Suppose T (f )  = T (g ) , f  -* ffK  and 6n“->g£K w ith  f  and
g f  Q, . L et h f" Cl . th en  &n ^  o ' - o '
( h , f  -  g) = l t a ,  [ h , f n -  g j  = < B h , f n -  g ^
= < “ *» f „  -  gn >  = <Bh,T(f)  -  T(g)>
= < B h ,0 >  = 0 .
S ince  i s  dense in  K, f  s  g . K i s ,  th e r e f o r e ,  one to  one w ith
a  su b se t o f x  where T maps K on to  th e  su b se t o f  M  which we
w i l l  c a l l
The space has been extended  to  th e  com plete space We
would l i k e  to  ex tend th e  o p e ra to r  B on a  su b se t o f  such t h a t
th e  range o f  th e  extended o p e ra to r  w i l l  f i l l  th e  whole H ilb e r t
space n  ■
To c r e a te  a  p ro p e r  e x te n s io n  we c o n s id e r  an a r b i t r a r y  elem ent 
h £  j£/ and d e f in e  th e  functional) = <(f*h^> where f f f l g .  Then
I ^ C f )  I <11 J II II h | |  < M i  M 11 B 11 where ^  f  Vl = < B f , f > l / 2 .
In  th e  H ilb e r t  snace
n o t exceed 11 h 11. To e s ta b l i s h  t h i s  r e s u l t  d e f in e  a  bounded l i n e a r
fu n c tio n a l  Gg such th a t  | |G g | |  <M  | | c | |  where G i s  some
V f > i s  a  l i n e a r  fu n c tio n a l  whose norm does
a r b i t r a r y  o p e ra to r . We now ap p ea l to  th e  fo llo w in g  theorem  £p. 120, 2 ] 
"Whatever th e  l i n e a r  f u n c tio n a l  f  on a  H ilb e r t  space j V , th e r e  
e x i s t s  an  elem ent y£jV, u n iq u e ly  d e f in e d  by th e  fu n c t io n a l  f , such 
t h a t  fx  sb <^x,y)> f o r  any x € JW*" Moreover II f  II * l l gl l  . Using 
th e  theorem , th e  n o tio n  o f  a  l i n e a r  fu n c t io n a l  on ftg and th a t  
th e re  e x i s t s  an  elem ent g in  ttg such th a t  L ^ ( f ) = £f ,g j and
a ls o  M g M i s  th e  norm o f  th e  f u n c t io n a l .  T h e re fo re ,
M s II < M g M < l l h | |  . The elem ent g i s  u n iq u e ly  determ ined  by 
th e  fu n c tio n a l  and , th e r e f o r e ,  by h so we w r i te  g as Dh and
d e f in e  D a s  an  un ique tra n s fo rm a tio n  whose domain i s  and whose
range i s  in  ftg and i s  denoted  by D i s  c le a r ly
l i n e a r .  D may a ls o  be shown to  be  s e l f  a d jo in t .
[f,Dh] = [Dh,f] a <h ,f>  on A lso , [Df,hJ = < f,h >  .  <h,f>
on ^  so that [fjD hJ =<\h,f .
We know t h a t  8  ( f > h )  * f o r  ^ f  ^ 3* Assume t h a t
th e re  a r e  two h*s in  J 4  such t h a t  Dh^ = g = Dh^* But 
j f , g  = ^ f , h ^  and [f >sJ * < ^ f ,h 2^>. S ince £2^  i s  dense th en  
= hg so t h a t  th e r e  i s  a  one to  one correspondence betw een th e
elem ents in  £2^  ( th e  range o f  D) and th e  elem ents o f  JH  ( th e  domain
o f  D ). T h e re fo re , D*1  may be d e f in e d  as an  o p e ra to r  w ith  domain 
£2^  and range J°J .
-1  *We now w ish to  show t h a t  D i s  an ex te n s io n  o f  B on 1^.
For D~^ ~ to  be an e x te n s io n  o f  B we must show t h a t  f o r  a l l
f  Bf a D~^f. Then s in c e  i s  d e fin ed  on £2 ,^ would
be s a id  to  be an  e x te n s io n  o f  B to  £2^ . L e t L a Bg, th e n
8( f )  = < f ,  Bg> = [f,g ]  = < f , h  >  = I^C f) and O i = g ,
th e r e f o r e ,  h = D~^g s in c e  D ^ e x i s t s  and L a Bg D ^g = Bg
where g f f t Q» T h e re fo re , D"^ i s  an  ex te n s io n  o f  B.
The p o s s i b i l i t y  e x i s t s  t h a t  th e r e  may be o th e r  symmetric
ex ten s io n s  o f  B from ft to  ft* . L e t E be such an e x te n s io n .o B
L e t f  be an elem ent o f  ft and f  * an  elem ent o f  ft* . Theno a
<^f,Ef')> = £f,DEf'J since E f ' plays the part of h in the
earlier definition of
<f,E f*>  = < E f ,f * >  a ^ D ^ f , ^  a [ v D ^ f y f ]  = 
so t h a t  DEf * a f  * o r  Ef * a D *Sf * s in c e  ftg i s  dense i n j ) /  . 
T h e re fo re , e C d "1  so t h a t  any o th e r  e x ten s io n s  o f  B a r e  eq u a l to  
o r  co n ta in ed  in  D
-1  *We now have extended B on ft to  D on ft_* A lso , we haveo 3
c re a te d  D which maps any  elem ent o f  3°/ in to  ft* • In  co n s id e rin gD
th e  problem  o f so lv in g  Ax a 0 , A i s  o n ly  d e fin e d  f o r  ftQ w h ile  
\i can be any member o f  3 J  • The range o f  A i s  in  J /  . ftg i s  a  
com plete space which we have c o n s tru c te d  by ex tend ing  ftQ. I f  we 
ap p ly  D to  bo th  s id e s  o f  Ax a 0 we g e t DAx a D0 an  eq u a tio n  
d e fin e d  in  ft* . C a ll  D0 = ^ .  DAx has range in  b u t domain
in  ftQ- We would l i k e  to  show t h a t  DA i s  bounded on ftg and
extend  th e  domain o f  DA to
We f i r s t  must show t h a t  DA i s  symmetric a t  l e a s t  on ft .o
C onsider ^DAf,gj where f  and g £Q q
[Mf,g] = <Af,g> = <f,Ag> = [Df,Ag] =[f,DAg]
so t h a t  DA i s  symmetric on ft . B w i l l  be s e le c te d  such t h a to
m <^Bx,x^> < <^ Ax,x^> < £dAx ,x < m |x ,x
9T h e re fo re , in  Q DA i s  semibounded in  th e  sen se  o f  th e  B m e tr ic ,  o
However, to  ex tend  DA to  A* in  Qg we must show th a t
j^DAf,gJ2 < D Af,fj j^DAg,gJ where th e  m e tr ic  i s  th e  B m e tr ic  d e fin ed
on ftg and f  and g belong  to
F or every  r e a l  A an h ^ f  may be d e f in e d  so t h a t
hA = f  + x[l>Af,g]g. 0  < [D A h^h jl = [EA (f + X [D A f,g]g),
t + X [M f,g ]g ] = [(ElAf + A[DAf,g]BAg), f  + X[DAf,g]gj
= [n A f,fl + 2 x[oA f , g] 2 + x2  [nA f,g ] 2  [n A g ,g ].
The p receed in g  i s  a  q u a d ra tic  in  A w ith  r e a l  c o e f f ic ie n ts  and alw ays 
g r e a te r  th an  z e ro . I f  we c o n s id e r  th e  g e n e ra l q u a d ra tic  eq u a tio n
p
f (x )  = ax + b x + c  > 0  and form  f* (x )  = 2ax + b and f ' ^ x )  = 2a
we see  t h a t  f* (x )  = 0  when x  * -  g j  and a t  t h a t  p o in t  f f l (x)  > 0  
so t h a t  x » -  “  i s  a  minimum p o in t .  S ince ax2 + bx + c > 0 has 
o n ly  one minimum p o in t  th e  graph o f  such an eq u a tio n  could  touch  th e  A 
a x is  o n ly  once. T h is would im ply a  s in g le  r e a l  r o o t .  I f  such occu rs  
i t  would have to  be  a  double r o o t .  I f  th e  g raph  o f  th e  q u a d ra tic  does 
n o t c ro ss  th e  A a x is  th e r e  would be two im ag inary  r o o ts .  The r o o ts ,
th e r e f o r e ,  a re  eq u a l o r  im ag inary  so  t h a t  th e  d is c r im in a te
2
b -  Ifa < 0  o r
XfnAfjgJ -  ^ [n A f,g ]2 [DAg,gJ < 0
o r
[DAf,gJ2 < ^DAg,gJ [n A f,f ]  < 3V12 [g^ej [ f >f] 
so t h a t  ^DAf,gj i s  a  bounded fu n c t io n a l .  C a ll  j^DAf,g * L g (f) 
We now w ish to  ex tend  t h i s  r e s u l t  to  a  more g e n e ra l g . C onsider
10
DAf,en] |  < M 1/ | gn M f  H '  where gn ^ no ’ th e n
gn 80 tha t  < » M  « M  M f  H •
S ince L g (f ) i s  a  bounded fu n c t io n a l  on th e r e  e x i s t s  a
k f f lg  such t h a t  L g (f)  * £f ,k j . T his elem ent k i s  determ ined  by
th e  fu n c tio n a l  and , th e r e f o r e ,  by g . L e t A 'g = k  where A* i s
an o p e ra to r  mapping ftg in to  i t s e l f .  I f  th en
^DAf ,gj = [f >k] > but []DlA^ ,,6] = = -  [f >nA€5 * T*1611
£f,DAgJ « |V ,k j . S ince  i s  dense DAg = k  o r  DAg = A 'g  f o r
T h e re fo re , A* i s  an  e x te n s io n  o f  DA. DA i s  symmetric
in  D so A' i s  symm etric in  D . We now w ish to  show A1 i so o
symmetric and semibounded on
C onsider f  and g £  ftg where f  - » f  and gn -* g w ith  f n
and g„ f  D . n ^ o
[ f ,A -g j | = |fa ,A'gB]| = n^?«o| ' ^n ’gn]| ^ gft, « M *n M M Sn |/|
= M M f  H M e M -
L et
f  = A 'g ,  M A'g  M 2 = [A 'g ,A 'g J  < M H A'g  H H 8 M
so t h a t  M A 'g M < M M g H  o r  A* i s  a  bounded o p e ra to r  and ,
th e r e f o r e , c o n tin u o u s . Now
[f,A,g] = lim, [f^A'gnJ = lim^ [A'f^gJ = [A'f,g] 
so A* i s  sym m etric on ftg. F or h f
m|h,hj = m<Bh,h> < <Ah,h> = ^DAh,hJ a [A 'h ’h] =
* < A h ,h >  < M < B h ,h >  = M^h,hJ






continuous by th e  above boundedness c o n d itio n , A* may be extended 
from ' to  by c o n t in u ity .
CHAPTER I I  
BOUNDED OPERATOR THEORY
We would now l i k e  to  c o n s id e r  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  method o f 
s te e p e s t  d e scen t to  th e  eq u a tio n  Ax = 0 where A i s  a  hounded, 
sym m etric, p o s i t iv e  d e f i n i t e  o p e ra to r  w ith  domain and range  in  a  
H ilb e r t  space j)> l . We proved in  c h a p te r  I  t h a t  th e  x re q u ire d  to  
m inim ize th e  fu n c t io n a ls  H(x) and II r ( x )  II2 was a ls o  th e  
s o lu t io n  to  Ax s  0 .
The method o f  s te e p e s t  d escen t w i l l  now be a p p lie d  to  th e  
above m entioned fu n c t io n a ls  and approx im ations t o  th e  e x ac t s o lu t io n  
x* o f  Ax = 0 w i l l  be g e n e ra te d . F i r s t  we w i l l  c o n s id e r  th e  
K anto rov ich  fu n c t io n a l  H(x) * ^ A x ,x ^  -  2 <^0,x^> . I f  we d e s ig n a te  
some elem ent o f  J 4  b y  Z and a  r e a l  p a ram e te r by  e ,  th e n  
H(x + ez) « <((Ax + cA z), x  + e z ^  -  2 ^ ( x  + e z ) ,  0 ^
In  an a tte m p t to  m inim ize th e  fu n c t io n a l  H(x) we w i l l  employ th e  
method o f  s te e p e s t  d e sc e n t.
We b eg in  w ith  an  i n i t i a l  guess a t  x* which we c a l l  xq. We 
n ex t want to  f in d  a  u n i t  v e c to r  z which when used  to  m odify xo
w i l l  r e s u l t  in  a  v e c to r  a s  d o s e  a s  p o s s ib le  to  th e  e x a c t s o lu t io n  
x . The s te e p e s t  d e sc e n t te ch n iq u e  su g g ests  a  v e c to r  which g iv es  th e
maximum v a r i a t io n  o f  Hfx + ez) in  th e  im m ediate v i c i n i t y  o f  x .
Assuming t h a t  we have found a  s u i ta b le  z we w i l l  now 
determ ine  th e  e to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  z so t h a t  Hfx + ez
-2 < x , 0 >  -  2 e < fz ,0 >




w i l l  be a  minimum. S e tt in g  gg + e z | s  0 we g e t
/ A x  - «f,z\
2 < Axo * * ’ z )> + 2 e O > * >  = i  6 °  -  <AS,Z>-------- The z
in d ic a te d  by s te e p e s t  d e sce n t g iv es  th e  maximum v a r ia t io n  a t  xq and 
i s  determ ined  by c o n s id e rin g  ~  H^Xq + e z j * 2 ^A xq -  where
t h i s  w i l l  be a  maximum when z i s  a  u n i t  v e c to r  p a r a l l e l  t o  Axq -  0 .
We c a l l  t h i s  f i r s t  d i r e c t io n  z = Ax^ -  0. S ince z need n o t be ao o o
u n i t  v e c to r  when d e te rm in in g  e l e t  €q be th e  e m inim izing
H^xq + €z0 )* 1116 o r ig in a l  guess i s ,  th e r e f o r e ,  m o d ified  by  eQz 0 * r^ ie
new x we c a l l  x , » x + e z and t h i s  x , w i l l  become th e  n ex tl  o o o l
g u ess . We th e n  c o n s id e r  H^x^ + and r e p e a t  th e  p ro c e s s .
We n ex t c o n s id e r  th e  problem ; i s  th e  sequence <£xn ^  we a r e  
g e n e ra tin g  a c tu a l ly  converg ing  to  th e  e x a c t s o lu t io n  x* . In  th e  case  
o f  th e  app rox im ating  sequence g en e ra te d  by c o n s id e rin g  th e  
m in im iza tio n  o f  H(x) K anto rov ich  j^2j has proved  t h a t :  ”The
su c c e ss iv e  app rox im ations x0 jx^> converge in  th e  norm to  th e
s o lu t io n  x* o f  Ax * 0 w ith  th e  speed o f  a  g eom etric  p r o g r e s s io n .”
zr  11/  v  _ m \n
la 11 — m
M and m a r e  th e  u p p er and low er bounds o f  A r e s p e c t iv e ly
The p ro g re s s io n  i s  g iv en  a s  II x« " x* I I < where
Next we lo o k  a t  a  d i f f e r e n t  fu n c t io n a l  which may be u sed  to  
g e n e ra te  an app rox im ating  sequence ^ xn^  * In  t h i s  ca se  we w i l l  t r y  to
m inim ize | |  Axq -  0 | |^ *  U sing a  n o ta t io n  su g g ested  by P e try sh y n  >
c a l l  r ( x n) = Axn -  0  = Aw^x^ where
w(xn) ’  ( xn " x * ) ’ II r (x n ) l l  2  "  II "  *11 * C o n e id e r
Ik
r f x  + e z >  VO o o j - llA(Xo + V o )  - * 11"
= <((*0 + *0*0 - *)» (*o + *0*0 - *)>
- < ( r(Xo) + Eo*o)’ (r(xo) + *o*o)>
- II rlX°)N 2 + eo II * o  II 2 + ^ o ^ p o )  ’ * o >  •
d€ II r (xo + €ozo) II
s  2e Az o 11 o + 2 < r ( x o) ,  A*oy .
For an a r b i t r a r y  z^ th e  eQ which m inim izes | | r ^ x Q + €qzo^ | | i s
g iven  by s e t t in g  — ' f x  + e j V. o o = 0 . We g e t
2 s o 1 1 * 0  H 2 + 2 < r f xo ) '  * o > = 0
th e n  c s o
< * ( xo)> z o > so t h a t
ii * n
th e  n ex t guess becomes x., = x + € z . The z in d ic a te d  by s te e p e s t1 o o o o
d escen t i s  a  u n i t  v e c to r  determ ined  by  m axim izing
2d_
d€ II r ( xo + £o zo ) l l EbsO
= 2</r(xo) , * o>  - 2<\Ar (x0) < * o >  •
As b e fo re  s in c e  zq does n o t have to  be a  u n i t  v e c to r  when d e te rm in in g
€ , z * Aro '  o (Xo)-
As b e fo re  we must show th a t  x -» x . We know t h a tn
x = x + e z so t h a t  n n -1  n -1  n -1
w ( X  \  =  X -  X *  a  X - -  X *  +  €  _ z  T = W  t + €  - z  ,  .V nj n n -1  n -1  n -1  n -1  n -1  n -1
C onsider AwJxJ ■ A^xn -  x*^ a Ax^ -  0 a r (Xn) * ^ ien
II Aw(Xn) 11 = H r (Xn)ll 80 t h a t
m || w ^ x j n  < | | r ^xn) | |  — **| |  w(Xn) l l  w**en ** an<* m a r e  konnds
11 r f x  > ||
o f  A. W(,Xn) ~  in -----  * ®ie re :fo re  ^ ^
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| | r ^ x n^ | |  = ||Axn -  0  | |  approaches zero  as n approaches i n f i n i t y ,
th en  | | w^xn ) | |  = | | xn * x* | |  w i l l  a ls o  approach z e ro . From th e  
above work w(xn ) = and Av(xn) = so
r [Xn) = Aw(Xn-l) + £n - lZn - l  = r (xn-l) + £n - lAzn - r
S u b s t i tu t in g  f o r  ^ and f o r  th e  z^ ^ su g g ested  by u s in g  s te e p e s t  
d escen t we g e t
^ n_l )  l l A r (xn-l)M
, , I l M V l l l l 2  , 2  , ,
" r (X“ - 1) ||A 2 r ( x n _1) | | 2  T 11-1) '
H r(Xn)N2 = < r (Xn ) ’ r (xn )>
^  > I I ^ K - l l H  2 , 2 , r  x
1 n ' l )  i / p v d i i 2 1 ” ' l)  1 " j )
. n H v J i i 2 a2  n
i 2 ( n j ) -
so t h a t
N ^  II2 M 2 -
II r (xn -l)  II 11 r (xn -l)  11
11r  (xn) 112 -  ii ^ M i i 2 -  ^ • a )
‘ - ' I!*2 r CXn-x)H
2
We now w ish to  show t h a t  | |  r ( x n ) | |  approaches zero  as  n
approaches i n f i n i t y .  An in e q u a l i ty  w i l l  he  c re a te d  by o v e re s tim a tin g
th e  r ig h t  hand s id e  o f  e q u a tio n  ( 1 ) .  S ince  A i s  bounded
II * (Xn - l)  II ^  ”  II r ( xn - l )  II and II A2 r ( xn - l)H  -  ^  II r ( xn - lJ  II 
where M and m a re  th e  bounds o f  A. T h e re fo re , s u b s t i tu t in g  in to
k ^2 2 n  | |  r ( x  11
eq u a tio n  ( l )  we g e t  11 r ( x j  11 < 11 11 -  ------ -
M 11 r (xn - l)  11
II rfxn) II - ^ J l | ' ( V l ) M
so t h a t  0 < -  —jjJ  < X. By in d u c tio n
2 2 T f m \ * } n
| |  r ^xn ) | |  < | | r x^0 ) | |  1 - 1 My J ’ T h e re fo re  ^ a s  n approaches
2i n f i n i t y  | |  r (xn ) | |  ap p ro ach es ' z e ro .
We have developed sequences t o  m inim ize H(x) and | |  r ( x )  | |
These sequences a re  a ls o  approxim ate s o lu t io n s  t o  Ax = 0 . We would
now l i k e  to  see  th e  form o f  th e  d i r e c t io n  z and th e  e re q u ire d  to
m inim ize 11 xn -  x* 11 . I f  th e  n s te p  xq o f  an  approxim ate
s o lu t io n  i s  o f  th e  form x = x . + e z , where z i s  a  g iv en  v e c to r ,n n -1  , °
*  2th e  e which m inim izes | |  xn “ x | |  i s  determ ined  as fo llo w s:
xn -  x* II 2 = II " (* n) l l  2
“ II W (Xn-l) N 2 + ^  II * M 2 + 2 €< W(Xn-l)’ z >  •
h  II w(Xn) M 2 = 2£ II z II 2 + 2 < w(xn-l) ’ z )> = 0 so that 
< w ( x n - i)  , z \
e «    . In general e can not be obtained since x*
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and hence v (xn axe n o t known. However, i f  z i s  o f  th e  form Ay
y>  < r (xn- l ) ’ y >  where y i s  known th e  € becomes —  ------------ —5----- = — ^----------‘—7=.—
II Ay II II Ay II
which may be c a lc u la te d .
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  th e  " b e s t” z o f  th e  form  Ay in  th e
2
sense  o f  s te e p e s t  d e scen t a p p lie d  to  | |  w(xn ) II * II ^  II ~
h  II W(Xn ) I I 2
€ s s O
£=0 = 26 l lAyl | 2 + 2< w(x„ . i ) ’
= 2 < r (xn - l)  ’ y > -
r ( X 1 )
Thus II w | |  has s te e p e s t  d escen t f o r  y = and
n "  II r ( xn - l . )  II
< r ( xn - l )  ’ r (xn - l ) >  t e (* n - l)
”  "  ” " ’ 1 '  II I I g 11 ' < * » * ' 11
II r K - i )  11
M f v U i i l  M >  .
11 11
2As can be seen  th e  e to  m inim ize | |  wn | |  has a  form which 
i s  d i f f e r e n t  from  th o se  f o r  H(x) and | |  | |  . S ince  ev ery  z
has th e  form Ay f o r  some y , we see  t h a t  th e  € fs p re v io u s ly  
o b ta in e d  from  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  H(x) and | |  r (xn ) | |  ^ were n o t th e  
b e s t  p o s s ib le  in  th e  sen se  o f  m inim izing  th e  a c tu a l  e r r o r
II Xn * X# II ’ We s t i l l  m ust show th a t  sequence g e n e ra te d  to
•x- 2m inim ize II xn " x II a c tu a l ly  converges.
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x -  x* n
. . . . . . » ‘ ■ '< * -1 ) M ;  a , .  .
n -1  ? 2 \  n -1/
IIA wCxn - l)  II
w(xn). = .w(xn - l)  -  H  ^ n~1 "M 2
II (Xn -l)  11
II wfn ) l l  2 = < W(Xn ) > w(xn ) >
•  n  - w  n 2 - 2 4 ^ . , ) .
II A w(xn -l]
- i h a a j u ’
II A w(xn - l)  II
20 P II Awfx -)  | |  2
II w(xn) M * M w(xn - l)  N * 2 "  .  ' g II M x„ - l )  M
II A v (Xn - l '
+ II Aw(xn - l)  II ^
II ^ n - l ]
- .I ^  m 2 • " i cu-
II A w( xn - l)  II
S ince A i s  bounded
11 Aw(.xn - l)  II -  m II w( Xn - l )  II and II a 2>V(xn - l)  II II W( Xn - l )  II
where M and m a re  th e  bounds o f  A. T h e re fo re , s u b s t i tu t in g  in to
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e q u a tio n  ( l )  we g e t  | |  wfxn ) | |  2 < | |  v (xn-1) | |  2
C0 < m < M 0 < 11 -  — 1 < 1 - By in d u c tio n
bm
1 -  T  M
Since
r .1 -  rj As n approaches i n f i n i t yII W(Xn) II 2 ^  II w(xo) II 2 L-  - M
A
| |  w^xn ) II approaches z e ro .
In  c h a p te r  I  we in tro d u c e d  th e  id e a  o f  lo o k in g  a t  a  d i f f e r e n t
method o f  choosing a  d i r e c t io n  which would le a d  to  a  more ra p id
convergence to  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  Ax * We now w ish to  expand th e se
id e a s . In  th e  p ro c e ss  o f  g e n e ra tin g  an approxim ate s o lu t io n  to
Ax a $ K antorovich  u ses  as  h is  d i r e c t io n  r ^xn) where
r / x  ] * Ax -  0 = Aw/x \ where w(x \ a x -  x*. I f  we knew th e  V n j n  ^ n)  ^ n) n
e x ac t s o lu t io n  x* th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  e x a c t s o lu t io n  and any
approxim ate s o lu t io n  would he  th e  d i r e c t io n  in  which to  m odify th e
approxim ate s o lu t io n  to  make i t  approach th e  e x a c t s o lu t io n .  T his
d i r e c t io n  would he  -  w^xn j .  S ince  th e  ex ac t s o lu t io n  canno t he
c a lc u la te d ,  w x^n ) *s in  8 en era l  unknown. From th e  s te e p e s t  d e sce n t
approach to  m inim izing H(x) K antorovich  a r r iv e s  a t  th e  d i r e c t io n
A w fx^ -  Ax -  Ax* = Ax -  <j( = r ( x  > which can he c a lc u la te d .
V n / n  n  V n j
-1  -1Aw^xn^= r ^xn  ^ and w^xn ) = A r ^ x ^ ,  however A in  g e n e ra l
cannot he determ ined  d i r e c t l y .  I f  A i s  sym m etric and hounded A~^ 
may he  re p re s e n te d  as  a  Neumann s e r ie s  as g iv en  on £p. 266, -6j  and i s  
A ^  = I  + ( l - A )  + ( l ~  A)2 + . . .  i f  | |  I  -  A | |  < 1 . We now w ish to  
de term ine what c o n d itio n s  t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  p la c e s  on th e  bounds o f  A.
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C onsider <((l -  A) x,x^> where m <^x,x)> < <^Ax,x)> < M <^x,x^> . Then 
<^x,x^> - M^x,x^> < <^(l -  A) x,x)>  < <^x,x^> -  m <^x,x^
( l  -  M) <^x,x^> < <((1  -  A)<x,x^> < (1 -  m)<x,x^>..
I f  in  g e n e ra l m <^x,x^ < <  Gx,x^> < M ^ x ,x ^  th e  norm o f  G i s  
max ^M,m^ . Then | |  I  -  A 11 s  m ax^jM  -  l | ,  lm “ 3** o rd e r
f o r  | |  I  -  A || to  be l e s s  th a n  one, we must have |m -  l| < 1 and 
| m - l | < l  so | |  I  -  A | |  < 1 im p lie s  | M -  1 1 and | m -  1 1 < 1
o r  M < 2 and m-< 2 •  I f  A shou ld  have M > 2 th e n  [m -  1 | > 1 .
But i f  we m u ltip ly  A by c < ^  th e n  II I  -  cA II < 1 s in c e
| |  cA || < 2 . C a ll  cA * A* th e n  a "^ * = (c"^A *J * c l  + c ( l  -  cA) + . . .  .
R eg ard less  o f  th e  norm o f  A,A ^ may be found . As p re v io u s ly  
m entioned th e  b e s t  d i r e c t io n  z would be x* -  x_.
r (xn )  = A
2| |  x ^xn J || more r a p id ly  th a n  th e  d i r e c t io n  o b ta in e d  from s te e p e s t  
d e sc e n t.
For convenience when c a lc u la t in g  z we w i l l  u se  o n ly  th e  f i r s t  
two term s o f  th e  A~^ s e r i e s  A"^ = 21 -  A. However, we f in d  t h a t  
we can improve th e  speed  o f convergence o f th e  e s tim a te  even more i f  
th e  A*"** s e r i e s  i s  expanded abou t some a r b i t r a r y  p o in t  a  where
0 < m < a  < M. We now must show t h a t  such an  expansion  i s  p o s s ib le .
We w i l l  u se  th e  A' a cA o p e ra to r  in tro d u c e d  above. L e t
00
where a  >-g~ > when M i s  th e  up p er bound o f  A, f o r  convergence to  
be g u aran teed . Then
A*’1 = £ a l -  ( a l  -  A *)] **1 = ^
/x n -  x*J so t h a t  -z  = A” r (xn ) shou ld  m inim ize H(x) and
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A . - l  = i  y  ( a x  -  A ' ) n  ,  1  • a l - A j   ________2 x X +
a /  , n a  2 a  2—1 a  a  an=0
1  2 = —^  (2 a l  -  A*) + ............ We may use  2 a c l  -  c A a s  ou r
a
-1  1r e p re s e n ta t io n  f o r  A s in c e  th e  i s  a  c o n s ta n t and w i l l  n o t
a
a f f e c t  th e  d i r e c t io n  o b ta in e d  by u s in g  zn s  (A -  2 a l )  •
In  th e  fo llo w in g  d is c u s s io n  we w i l l  assume M < 2 u n le s s  
o th e rw ise  n o ted . The r e c u rs iv e  r e l a t i o n  developed to  m inim ize H(x)
<  zn - l ’ r (xn - l ) >i s : x = x - , + e  - f . x  t ( x  where e , / .  > = -  —-r-r-  — .n n-1  n -l(A ) \ n -1  j n - l(A ) /  n - 1 ’ n -1
The r e c u rs iv e  r e l a t i o n  f o r  th e  m in im iza tio n  o f  
l l ^ n  -  t e * II 2  = 11 r ( xn) II 2 i s  xn xn - l  + €n - l(B )  z n - l
= xn - l  + €n - l  ^ ( V l )
Az , Ax , -  0 \  
where € = -  ------ — --------- ——^------  . The form o f
l l AV i | |
-  zR = A r jx ^ j  c o n s id e rin g  o n ly  th e  zero  and f i r s t  o rd e r  term s i s
Zn = -  A_1 r (xn) = -  2 r (xn) + * * (* * )  ■
The new re c u rs iv e  r e l a t io n s  a re :
1. To m inim ize H(x)
<Cto n - l  -  *)> (-2ar(xn -l) + ^ n - l ) ^  (~2ar(xn-l) + ^ n - l ) )X SS x nn n -1
< A(:2ar(xn-l) + A r (xn - l ) ) ’ C-2 a r (xn -l)  +
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2 . To m inim ize | |  r  | |^  
x = x  < Af- 2a r (xn - l )  * t e P W ) )  ? r ( xn - l ) >  f - g a r ( xn - l )  +Ar( xn - l )  )
n-1 M A *2 a r(xn - l )  + ^ ( V l ) ! !
A nother method o f  g e n e ra tin g  a  s o lu t io n  to  Ax = 0 i s  to  
c o n s id e r  x = A”^0 and expand A~^ a s  a  Neumann s e r ie s  
a "1  = I  + ( I  -  A) + ( I  -  A)2  + ............ Then
x = 0 + ( l - A ) 0  + ( I  -  A)20 + ............ F or convenience we w i l l
te rm in a te  th e  s e r ie s  a f t e r  th e  second o rd e r  term  x = 20 -  3A0 + A2 0 .
We would now l i k e  to  compare th e s e  approxim ate s o lu t io n s  to  Ax * 0
w ith  each o th e r  and w ith  th e  o r ig in a l  K anto rov ich  r e l a t io n
x  -  x , +  ^ , r f x  . F o r t h i s  i l l u s t r a t i o n  l e t  x = 0 .  Thenn n -1  n -1  \ n - l ;  o
r^xQJ = A0 -  0 . Using th e  K an to rov ich  a lg o r ith m  f o r  m inim izing  H (x ),
where z^ ■ r f x  \ , we have z = A0 -  0 . Then o V oj  o
« 0 + €q (A0 -  0) a £ l  -  eQ)0  + qA0. Then 
i*(xl )  a* pL -  €O)A0 + e^A2  0 - 0  and Xg a  x1  + e ^ r ^ x j  so
* 2' =  [ ( X -  € o )  -  h]* +  [ € o  +  hi1 *  £ o ) J A{i  +
A fte r  two s te p s  u s in g  th e  K an to rov ich  a lg o r ith m  Xg has th e  
same form as  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  te rm s o f  th e  Neumann s e r i e s .  However, th e
e*s g iv e  an optimum d is ta n c e  to  t r a v e l  in  th e  d i r e c t io n  z a t  each
s te p  so t h a t  th e  Xg g e n e ra te d  sh o u ld  be a  b e t t e r  app ro x im atio n  o f  x*
th a n  th e  f i r s t  th re e  term s o f  th e  Neumann s e r i e s  which would r e s u l t  i f
gq = e « -1 in  th e  K anto rov ich  a lg o rith m .
2
We n ex t c o n s id e r  z = -2 r  + Ar so t h a t  z = A 0 -  3A0 + 20.o o
Then x^ = £ l  + 2eo]0  " 3€QA0 + €qA^0 . A f te r  one s te p  u s in g  th e  new
a lg o rith m , l i s t e d  a s  r e l a t i o n  ( l )  on page 2 1 , we have th e  same form
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as o b ta in ed  u s in g  two s te p s  o f th e  o r ig in a l  K antorov ich  a lg o rith m .
However, we do n o t have q u i te  as  much ad ju stm en t on th e  c o n s ta n ts  as
b e fo re . I f  eQ = 1 th e n  th e  x^ g iv en  above would be th e  same as
th e  f i r s t  th re e  te r n s  o f  th e  Neumann s e r i e s .
We have in tro d u c e d  th e  id e a  o f  u s in g  a  Neumann s e r i e s  to
determ ine a  b e t t e r  d i r e c t io n  in  th e  sen se  o f  m inim izing a  p a r t i c u la r
f u n c t io n a l .  In  t h i s  way new a lg o rith m s  f o r  th e  xn ^  m inim ize
o
H(x) and 11 r ( xn ) 11 a r e  ol3't a i n ed * m ust now show t h a t  th e se
■X*a c tu a l ly  converge to  th e  e x a c t s o lu t io n  x .
The te ch n iq u e  o f  p ro o f  fo llo w s th e  method used  by K antorov ich  
to  p rove a  s im i la r  convergence theorem  [ 2J -  L et 7 = max |x  -  a | on 
£ra,Mj. Assume a  > 7 , t h a t  i s  a  > ^ .
Theorem: The sequences ^ xn ^  r e s u l t in g  from th e  m in im iza tio n  o f
, . 2 -X-
H(x) and 11 r ^xn ) 11 a r e  convergen t to  th e  elem ent x . The speed
o f  convergence i s  in d ic a te d  by th e  in e q u a l i ty
r^ x
| | xn - x * || < K11----- ■■ f o r  b o th  H(x) and | | r p c n ) [ |^  where
rr ^ v  f  M -  rn\2 M + mK = —-——  --------  and K < rj—-—  f o r  a  * — r —  .
2 ( a /7 ) 2 -  1 VM + 2
P roof: C onsider Ax = <j&, t h i s  e q u a tio n  may be  tra n sfo rm ed  to
x = x -  kA^2aI -  AJ x + k[^2al -  A^0.
L et ^2al -  aJ  = S, th e n  x * x -  kASx + kS0. Now c a l l  £ l  -  kAsJ = T
so th a t  x s  Tx -  kS$ where k i s  to  be d e term ined . As p re v io u s ly
d isc u sse d  = A^ -  2 a l)  r ^xn) tlie  g e n e ra l form  o f  th e  d i r e c t io n
which w i l l  be used  to  m inim ize th e  fu n c t io n a l  H(x) and | | r ( xn ) | |
2k
T i s  d e fin e d  as  T = [ i  -  kASJ , T = I  -  kA (2aI -  A) k > 0 . 
D efine T = v(a ) where V(x) = 1 -  k (2 a  - x )x  w ith  xe£m,Mj.
V(x) = 1 -  ka2 + k (x  -  a ) 2, 1 -  ka2 < v (x ) = 1 -  ka2 + k (x  -  a ) 2 .
o 2  2  C 2 2^Then 1 -  ka < v (x ) < 1 -  ka + k7 = 1 -  k^a -  7 J .  To m inim ize
1 i 2 7 2v(x )j choose k so t h a t  ka -  1 s  1 -  ka + k7 • Then
k = — I I t  11 < ka2 -  1 by th e  d is c u s s io n  [p . l 6 l ,  3]  •
2a -  7
Ut I I  < §a2 g -  1  = — 4 --2 = ------- ! ------  • ^  a  = and
2a2 -  7 2a -  7 2 f a \  _ ±
and 7 = -m th en
11T 11 < —------ ^ ------- = — ^ 2 ~ m)2-------- 2
r / U + m f  .  2(M  +  m) -  (M -  m)
*\M -  mj
(M -  m)2
2M^ +  *J-mM +  2m2  -  M2  +  2Mm -  m2
(M -  m )2
M2 ■+ 6Mm + m2
(M -  m)(M -  m)2 
(M +  m )2  +  taaM (M + m)
We must n o te  h e re  t h a t  o u r c h o ice  o f  "a" g iv e s  an  improved in e q u a l i ty .  
However, s in c e  a  > 7 always, th e n  II T11 <  i   < 1  so t h a t
r e g a rd le s s  o f  th e  ch o ice  o f  a  and 7 , 11 T II < 1  in s u r in g  convergence 
o f  th e  l a t e r  in e q u a l i t i e s .
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B eginning v i th  an  i n i t i a l  guess xq we o b ta in  €q = (A -  2 a l)  r ( xoy
Then xn = x + e z  to  t h a t  1 o o o
x^ -  x* = xQ -  x* + eQ (A -  2 a l)  A^xq -  x*J
= [ i  + eQ (A -  2 a l )  aJ(xq -  x*)
Next d e f in e
x_ = Tx + kSflf ; x n = x -  kaSx + kS$f 1 o ^ ’ 1 o o
x,_ = xo -  ks[Axo -  0 ]  .  xo -  k S ^ x o) .
Using a  d i r e c t io n  Sr^xQJ and our f i r s t  guess xq we g e t
x^ = xq + eSr^xQJ , where th e  a p p ro p r ia te  €q g iv e s  th e  b e s t  x^
approx im ation  f o r  th e  S r JxQj d i r e c t io n  in  th e  sen se  o f  m inim izing
H(x) o r  11 r ( xn) 11 2 *
We w i l l  f i r s t  examine th e  sequence ^ xn >^ v?iich m inim izes H (x).
We have developed ap p rox im ations o f  th e  form  xQ * xn «.i + €n - l zn - l
m inim ize th e  f u n c t io n a l  H(x) = <^Ax,x^> -  2 ^Ax*,x^> which eq u a ls
H(x) =s ^ A ( x -  x * ) , (x  -  x*)^> -  <^Ax*, Ax*^> . A i s  p o s i t iv e  d e f i n i t e ,
symmetric and bounded so , by £p. 2 6 5 , 6^ w e can in tro d u c e  th e  o p e ra to r
V = A 2 . Then H(x) = < V (x  -  x * ) , V(x -  x*) >  -  < V x*, Vx*>
= II V(x -  x2 ) II 2 -  11 Vx* 11^.
S ince x , = x^ + e z_ g iv e s  th e  b e s t  x, f o r  a  g iv en  x , in  th e1 o 0 0  1 0
sen se  o f  m inim izing  H (x ), H^xJ  > H^xJ  and
H^x^J -  h (x*) < H ^x ^  -  h (x* ) .  Using th e  above eq u a tio n  f o r  H(x) in
term s o f  V we w r i te
‘  X* ) N 2 -  l l Vx* H 2 S  IIv C*i '  O i l  2 " l lVx* l l 2 EO t h a t
n v ( xi  -  O n 2 < 11O  ^  -  x*^ | | ^ .  S ince  x^ = Txq + kS$ we w r i te
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x* = Tx* + kS0. S u b tra c tin g  x^ - x* = Txq + kS0 - Tx* -  kS0 =
T^xq -  x*)* O pera ting  on b o th  s id e s  w ith  V and commuting T and V;
7f e .  -  O  = w ( xo ■ O ’ 131611 I lK ^ l  ■ O n  ^  l l T ll II V(xo ■ O  II
< K | |v ( x o -  x * ) | |  .
In  g e n e ra l we may d e f in e  xn a Txq-1  + kS0 = xn -1  -  k S rfxn . i )  > bu_t
xr i s  a t  b e s t  o n ly  as  good an e s tim a te  a s  xn f o r  th e  g iven  
d i r e c t io n  S r( xn _ j J # T h e re fo re , H^xm j> H ^ x n ) .  Using th e  above
argum ents llv^xn -  x * ) | |  < K 11 v (xn - i  ~ x* ) l l  * Knowing t h a t
HV(Xn-l ‘ Oil  ^K II VCxn_i "Oil* ll7(x„^  'Oil ^
K 11 Vfxn _-j -  * * ) | |  . . . .  e t c .  we w r i te  11 -  x * ) | |  <
H (V xo " x* ) l l  - U sln8 [p -  266  , 6 j  and s in c e  ^nT < | | v | | . <  \[M ,
i|v’1m - 7  ^• n v O i  - n7"*7^  - On *
IIV"1 II K " ||v(x0 - O i l  ^ 77= K n IIV(xo - X* )ll  • 11 V(bco - O i l  =
11 V”"LA^xo - x * ) l l  < I Iv- 1 11 ||A (x 0 -  x * ) | |  = -^ =  | | r ( x o j | | .  Then
* n | | r (xo ) ll11 xn -  x | |  < K  where n a 1 ,2 ,  . .«  .
Now f o r  | | r ( x n ) | | 2 uee  | | r ( ^ )  | | 2 = [|A (xn -  x * ) || 2 . S ince 
x^ = xq + e0zo g iv e s  th e  b e s t  x^ f o r  a  g iv en  z ,  in  th e  sen se  o f
m inim izing 11 r ( x Q) 1| 2 , | |  2 >  11 r ^ J 11 2 so ||A (S 1 -  x * ) ||2 >
| |  -  x * ) || 2 . x^ = Txq + kS0 ; so we w r i te  x* -  Tx* + kS0.
S u b tra c tin g  x^ -  x* = Txq + kS0 -  Tx* -  kS0 so x^ -  x* = T^xq -  x * ) .
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O perating  on b o th  s id e s  w ith  A and commuting A and T we g e t 
A(S1 '  x*) = TA(xo ■ x* )-  l K Xl  " x* )ll -  llT ll l l ACXo •  x*)ll -  
K 2 llAfxo -  x*)ll ' ^  11 A( xl  ‘  x* )ll S  1 1 ^ %  -  x * ) || th e n
l l A(xi  -  x*)ll 2 i i a (xo -  x* ) ll  •
In  g e n e ra l we d e f in e  x = Tx - + kS$f = x n -  kSrfx -V Butn n -1  n - l  v n - lj
x i s  a t  b e s t  o n ly  as  good a s  e s tim a te  as  x f o r  th e  g iv enn n
d i r e c t io n  Sr^xn _ J  . T h e re fo re , | | r ( x n ) | | 2 > | | r (xn) | |2 * Using th e  
above argum ents 1 1 * 6 , - - * ) l l  < K 11A x^n _2) x* 11 * Knowing t h a t
11 A(xn-1 * x* ) l l  l l A(xn-2  -  x* ) ll  * l l A(Xn-2  " x* ) ll  ^
K l l A(xn-3  " x* ) ll '■ e t c ' w r i te  l l A(xn '  x* ) ll  S  K " l l A(xo ’  x * )ll • 
Using £p. 266, 6] and i f  m <  I IAII  < M  th e n  I I a "^II  < ~  , th e n
11 xn '  x*ll = l l A‘ lA(xn _ X*)ll ^  K n *|A CXo '  X* ) M =
n | I r fX ) I I K where n = 1 ,2 ,  . . .  .m
We would now l i k e  to  p u t to g e th e r  s e v e ra l  id e a s  which have been
in tro d u ce d  and w r i te  g e n e ra l e x p re ss io n s  f o r  th e  sequence ^ xn^  >
elem ents o f  which a r e  in  g e n e ra l g iv en  by x = x - + € ._x n . Ourn n - l  n -1  n - l
d i r e c t io n  z = (A -  2 l ) r ( x )  in  th e  m ost g e n e ra l case  where th e  upper
bound o f  A i s  g r e a te r  th a n  2 i s  g iven  by  z * (c 2A -  2 c a l j r ( x )
based  on u s in g  th e  f i r s t  two terras o f  th e  Neumann s e r i e s  and
c < r; • The € to  m inim ize H(x) i s  g iv en  by
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/ z r \
e = -  * Then to  m inim ize H(x)
< ^ ^ ( ^ - 1 )  ~ 2caIr(xn -l)  r^ (xn-l)^Cc2Ar(xn-l)~ 2caIr(xn -l) )
X"  - 2caAr( Xn - l ) '  c2Ar(Xn - l)  ‘  2 c a I r fXn - l ) > ~
The e to  m inim ize l l r ( x ) | | 2 i s  g iv en  by e = — \A r ( x ) ,z ^ _  GO t h a t
l lAzl l
x _ x ^ K - l )  ’°2Ar(Xn -l) ~ 2caIr(xn - l ) X cgAr(xn -l)  ~2caIr(Xn -l))
X°  '  n_1 ’  II ^ ^ n - l )  -  2caAr( Xn - l )  11 2
As a  summary o f  c h a p te r  I I  th e  fo llo w in g  rev iew  o f  some o f  th e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  methods o f  g e n e ra tin g  approxim ate 
s o lu t io n s  to  Ax = where i s  a  bounded o p e ra to r ,  a llo w s com parison 
o f  th e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
C h a ra c te r  i s t  i c  s
D ire c tio n  z € O verestim ate  o f  l lxn -  x II
in d ic a t in g  speed  o f  convergence
F or m inim izing H(x)
< r ( x ) , r ( x ) >
< A r ( x ) ,r (x ) >
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D ire c tio n  z e O verestim ate  o f -  x * | |
in d ic a t in g  speed o f  convergence
2F or m inim izing | | r ( x ) | |
n
2
.  < A r(x ) ,A r(x )>  
<^ A2r ( x )  ,A2r(x ))>
F or m inim izing 11 w (x) 11 2
n 
h i  2
to (x )  II xn -  x* | |  S  |J * ( * o ) l l [ 1 ( a )  ]
.  -  < r ( x ) , r ( x ) >
<^A2r(x ) ,A 2r(x ))>
F or m in im izing  H(x)
( c2 A -  2 a c l ) r ( x )  | |x n -  x * || < ^  ^ k ”
<  c2Ar(xn - l)  * 2 c a I r ( Xn-x) >r ( xn - l ) >
< c2A2r(xn - l)  * 2caA r(xn - l )  ’c2A r(xn - l )  ’  2 c a I r ( xn - l ) >
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D ire c tio n  z € O verestim ate  o f  11 xn * x* 11
in d ic a t in g  speed o f  convergence
2F or m inim izing 11 r ( x )  11
(c2A -  2 a c l ) r ( x )  II xn  ‘  x*ll -  ^  1  K“
< Ar( Xn - l)>  c2Ar( xn - l )  ~ 2 c a I r ( xn - l ) >
l l ^ f n - l )  '  2caArCXn - l )  11 2
where K  ------5------  7 -  max | x -  a  f on f m,M]
and K < I £ - ^ s f  f o r  a  = S-+JS .s Q r r i ) '
CHAPTER I I I  
UNBOUNDED OPERATOR THEORY
In  c h a p te r  I  we showed t h a t  b eg in n in g  w ith  an  unbounded o p e ra to r  
A, a r e l a t e d  bounded o p e ra to r  A* d e f in e d  over cou ld  be
developed . The r e s u l t s  o f  c h a p te r  I I  can be a p p lie d  to  such an 
o p e ra to r .
In  g e n e ra l we a r e  n o t g u a ran teed  t h a t  Ax = 0 has a  s o lu t io n .
I f ,  how ever, Ax = 0 does have a  s o lu t io n  th e n  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  
A’x a 0 , w i l l  a ls o  be a  s o lu t io n  o f  Ax = In  t h i s  sen se  we w i l l  
develop a  g e n e ra liz e d  s o lu t io n  to  Ax = 0 .
With t h i s  in tro d u c tio n  we would now l i k e  to  a p p ly  th e  th e o ry  
t h a t  has been developed to  th e  problem  o f so lv in g  a  second o rd e r  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n . In  s e t t i n g  up th e  problem  s e v e ra l  c o n d itio n s  
which we w i l l  impose on th e  problem  must be d isc u s se d . F i r s t ,  we w i l l  
be co n s id e rin g  o n ly  s e l f - a d j o i n t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e ra to rs .  On 
Jp. 37 , l ]  th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  any second o rd e r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
eq u a tio n  may be made s e l f  a d j o i n t , i s  g iv en . T h e re fo re , th e  s e l f -  
a d jo in t  req u irem en t i s  a c tu a l ly  no r e s t r i c t i o n .  S econdly , we 
c o n s id e r  o n ly  problem s w ith  zerp  end c o n d it io n s .
To d e term ine  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  above c o n d it io n  c o n s id e r  an  
e q u a tio n  which does n o t have zero  end p o in t s .  I f  we have an  e q u a tio n  
o f  th e  form  Ax = $ w ith  x (a )  = a  and x (b ) = b d e f in e d  in  
we can e a s i ly  f in d  a  tw ic e  c o n tin o u s ly  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  fu n c tio n  y 
d e f in e d  in  L such t h a t  y (a )  = a  and y (b ) = b . Then Ay = £.
Now th e  e q u a tio n  A(x - y ) = A x - A y  = 0 -  |  w ith  x (a ) -  y (a )  = 0
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and x(b  -  y (b ) a 0 . C a ll  x -  y = z and 0 -  |  = 7 so t h a t  we a re  
so lv in g  Az = 7 where z (a )  = z (b ) = 0 . Az = y  i s  a  zero  end p o in t, 
eq u a tio n  and may be so lv ed  u s in g  th e  te c h n iq u es  h e r e in .  S ince y  i s  
a  known fu n c tio n  th e  s o lu t io n  x o f Ax = $ i s  g iv en  by x = z + y .‘ 
T h e re fo re , any second o rd e r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n  w ith  c o n s ta n t 
nonzero end p o in ts  may be tran sfo rm ed  to  a  zero  end p o in t  problem .
We w i l l  now examine a  g e n e ra l second o rd e r  s e l f - a d j o i n t  d i f f e r e n ­
t i a l  eq u a tio n  w ith  zero  end c o n d it io n s .
L x (t)  = § f )  " Q .(t)x (t)  = 0 ( t ) ;  x (a )  = x (b ) = 0 and p ( t )  > 0
i s  c o n tin u o u sly  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e ,  q ( t )  > 0  and 0 ( t )  a re  co n tin u o u s. 
C a ll  A x(t) — -L x ( t) .  We now must choose a  B which i s  bounded below 
and f o r  which A i s  bounded in  th e  sen se  o f  th e  B norm, o r  B 
bounded.
d2Choose B a s  ^  which has domain in  L^Tra,!^ j and in
d t2
p a r t i c u l a r  in  th e  space  o f  tw ice  c o n tin u o u s ly  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e
fu n c tio n s  zero  a t  th e  end p o in t s .  The s c a la r  p ro d u c t o f  x ( t )  and 
y ( t )  i s  g iv en  by J  x ( t ) y ( t ) d t .  The fo llo w in g  in e q u a l i ty  |p .  129, **•]
pb g f t  2
/ x ( t ) d t  < j ^ / x f ( t ) d t  i s  f o r  fu n c tio n s  which a re  ze ro  a t  
a  a






so th a t  B i s  bounded below .
< ^ B X , x ) >  a  -  r  X f 1 X d t  a  * x \ x *  +  f  X 1
'- '  a  '- 'a
b nb
d t
.2 ,. x ' d t 2 r b p>  —-------72 /  X d t  = N < x ’x >(b - a )  d a
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<Ax,x)> = J  q ( t ) ( x ( t ) ) 2d t  -  J  ~  ( p ( t ) x ' ( t ) ) x  d t
o





J  p ( t ) ( x * ( t ) ) 2d t
p ( t ) ( x ' ( t ) ) 2d t  < J  q ( t ) ( x ( t ) ) 2d t  + f  p ( t ) ( x ’( t ) ) 2d t
< E OiLZ-giL , J  ( x * ( t ) ) 2d t  + jT  p ( t ) ( x f ( t ) ) 2d t
= / b ' H — 2 <i(t) + p ( t> ( x * ( t ) ) 2d t ,
a  w a
i2 r b r b
a  '- 'a
'b| (b -  a ' 2
2a
where E i s  max q ( t ) ,  so t h a t  a ^ B x ,x ^  < <^Ax,x^ < 3 < (B x ,x ^
Ewhere a  < min p ( t )  and 0 < max p ( t )  + = .
“  t  -  t  N
We w i l l  now d is c u s s  b r i e f l y  th e  e x te n s io n s  in tro d u c e d  in  
c h a p te r  I  a s  th e y  ap p ly  to  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  problem .
F i r s t  th e  com pletion  o f  w i l l  be summarized. The com pletion
p ro ce ss  in d ic a te s  t h a t  an  converges to  some elem ent in  th e
com pleted sp ac e , which we c a l l  ftg, in  th e  sen se  o f  Lg mean 
convergence. T h is r e s u l t  le a d s  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  Cauchy 
sequences converges u n ifo rm ly  to  e lem ents f f  The
fu n c tio n s  in  a r e  s t i l l  ze ro  a t  th e  end p o in ts  b u t  a re  n o t
n e c e s s a r i ly  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e .
d2 -1Next we c o n s id e r  B = -  — ^  . B maps in to  Lg • The B~
d t
n e c e ssa ry  to  map members o f  Lg in to  i s  g iven
B"1 = -  jT  J  z d |  dx + |  J  J  Z d |  dx. B"1 may be
ex tended to  D, which maps Lg in to  a  su b se t o f  ftg by o b se rv in g  
t h a t  th e  double in t e g r a l s  e x i s t  f o r  members o f  Lg and t h a t  th e  
members o f ftg mapped on to  have a t  l e a s t  one d e r iv a t iv e  and zero  
end p o in ts .  T h e re fo re , D, th e  e x te n s io n  o f  B , maps Lg on to  
ft^, a  space o f  a t  l e a s t  once d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  fu n c tio n s  w ith  zero  end 
p o in t s .
We n ex t lo o k  a t  th e  o p e ra to r  DA..
“ * - + f  p<x) §  -  H i  /  p(x) §ct SL
F J  <l(£)z(£) d |  dx + ^  -  * J* J* q (£ )z (£ )  d£ dx. (★)
Exami n a tio n  o f  DA. shows t h a t  DA. maps ft back  on to  ft*. We nowo £
show t h a t  DA. can be  ex tended  to  A* on ftg. C onsider 
DAz = + p ( t ) z ( t )  -  J  z (x ) dx + J  z (x ) dx
&  S l
-  J  J  q < i ) z (  l )  d |  dx + £ - = - | J T t y ' Xq (S )x (S ) d |  dx.
_  dz
There a r e  now no g j  te rm s in v o lv ed  so t h a t  DAz can be 
ex tended to  A1 on ftg.
A f i n a l  o b s e rv a tio n  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  e x te n s io n s  i s  t h a t  when 
o p e ra tin g  in  an ex tended  space th e  ex tended . B o r  D*”1 w i l l  be 
u sed  to  d e f in e  th e  so c a l le d  B s c a la r  p ro d u c t o r  . In
“o  = b u t on [> ]
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We must now f in d  th e expression  fo r  th e  ex ten sion  o f  <^Bx,z^> .
<^Bx,z^> = -  F ^ x"z dx * F ^ x*z* d t ,  s in ce  th e  fu n ction s have
J ' t o o
zero end p o in ts , so th a t <^Bx,z^ * /  ^ x*z* d t may be extended to
o
<sD_1x ,z  ^ = J   ^x'z* dt s in c e  D~  ^ i s  d efin ed  on th e  space
*0
o f  a t  l e a s t  once d if fe r e n t ia b le  fu n ctio n s which have zero end p o in ts .
In many o f  th e  problems o f  th e  form Ax = $ , the problems o f  
most in te r e s t  have $  continuous and a ls o  th e ch o ices o f  x are  
continuous. When generating  approximate so lu t io n s  to
-  + q ( t ) x ( t )  s  - $ ( t )  i f  $ ( t ) , q ( t ) , p ( t )  and th e  f i r s t
guess xQ( t )  a re  a l l  c o n tin u o u s , w ith  p ( t )  b e in g  c o n tin u o u s ly
d if fe r e n t ia b le  and xQ( t ) f  ftQ, then re fe rr in g  to  equation *  on page 3^
we see  by in sp ec tio n  th a t DAxq£* ftQ. S ince <$ i s  continuous
T*l -  T herefore, th e  residual. r (x0 ) = CAxq + ftQ. In a l l
th e  algorithm s developed th e d ir e c t io n  i s  equal to  r (xn ) or
A*rfx fo r  continuous x f  Cl and flf. Then\ n o  o^ o
x^ = xq + e^r^x^ w i l l  belong to  Cl^. Repeated a p p lic a tio n  o f . t h e
s te e p e s t  descent p rocess shows th a t  a l l  x P  Cl .o
The form o f  r ( xQ) g iven  above i s  obtained by considering
hx = $ , -hx = so Ax a -0 . To ob ta in  a bounded form o f  Ax = -$
consider DAx = -D$ where DA i s  bounded in  th e  sen se o f  a D
m etric . Then fo r  an x guess DAx + D$ = r fx  ) . We w i l l  now looko o \  o ) .
a t  the algorithm  fo r  th e  m inim ization H(x) usin g  th e  d ir e c t io n
Cr (* n -l) >r f* n -l)]o b ta in e d  th ro u g h  s te e p e s t  d e sc e n t. The €
B_1Ar (xn _1)
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S ince we a re  o p e ra tin g  in  Cl^ B ^ * D so th a t  B and B ^ w i l l  be 
used  in s te a d  o f  D~^ in  t h i s  exam ple. The num erator
[r ( r n - l ) '  r (xn - l) ]  = < Br( Xn -l)  ’ r (Xn - l ) >
and th e  denom inator
[ B' lA r( xn - l)  ’ r  Xn - l ]  = < BB"lA r( xn - l ) '  r (Xn - l ) >
P(Xn - l)  >
so th a t
d t
nb
P ( t )
d r (»£)'
d t d t  + />> K-s) d t
th en
( t )  ( t )= x '  n n-1
i -  r fx ( t )  d t  \ n - l




This a lg o rith m  i s  i d e n t i c a l  to  t h a t  d e riv ed  by K antorovich  j^Tj • Any 
o th e r  a lg o rith m  developed in  c h a p te r  I I  may s im u la r ly  be a p p lie d  to  
th e  eq u a tio n  Ax s  -  $ and th e  ex tended  o p e ra to rs  shown to  be d e f in e d  
on f o r  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  e q u a tio n . T h e re fo re , f o r  a l l  th e
a lg o rith m  co n sid e red  each e s tim a te  an(* ex p re ss io n s  s im u la r
to  th o se  above can be developed .
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